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t / How to Be Safe on
canoeing is fun, but it can be risky! [rt's imagine some conditions padd
might encounter, Read the following description and then list the risks tl
paddlers are laking.

Early in March, Cliff arrives h Susie's house in nonhern Ohlo with a
canoe..Snsie is excited. She's never been in a canoe, and aslc to go paddlinj
that afternoon, The srn is shining with a forccast in the mid-sixties, so,
dressed in conon T-shins and jeans, they drive to the river The water looks
high and is moving fast. It takcs a long time to untle the canoe ftvm the car
but they evenrually thrcw paddles, life jackets and a slx pack of bccr lnto the
canoe and push ofi lYater splashes lnto thelr canoe as'they head down-
slneam.

The description above was compited from actual accident feports,

List the risk factors cliff and susie are taking. There are at least 10. (ch
your answers on page 8.)
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Now list wavs to rrrinimize these risks.
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Become a safe paddler by reducing potential risk, Weather, water conditions,
*'ind, temperaturc, equipmentf'prior planning, group composition, and expe-
rience all play a part in the safe boating formula. Understanding the foltow-
ing key points wil l  rcduce your chances of a mishap and increase your
enjoyment.
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Rwflgw Qasnotts
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l. What is a good rule of thumb for determining when a wct/dry suit is
needed?

2, Describe criteria for dressing for a canoc trip,

3. List items appropriatc !o take on a canoc trip.

4. What is hypothermia? What are its early symploms?

I

5. What is the leading factor in canoe drownings?
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6. What are the most common canoe injuries?
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Equipment and Nomenclature
/

Cnruoe Pnnrs nuo Teautuotoor
Label each part of the canoe with the appropriate term (answers on page l2). '

Tan Vowt 3.

A. Keel Ltrue. A real or imaginary line from end to end down the center
of the canoe.

B. GuNweles (nnoruouNceo our.rruel)/Ratls. Reinforcing material along
top edges of the sides of the boat.

C. Se.qrs. Used for kneeling support or seating and located at bow and
stern for tandem paddlers, center for solo paddlers.

D. Txwnnrs, Gunwale to gunwale (rail to rail) cross braces.
E. PoRrnce Yoxe. A shoulder rest to aid in canoe portaging.
F. ENo Decx. Triangular reinforcement at the bow and stern.
G. Bow. The front or forward part of the boat.
H. Srenru. The back portion of the boat.

Quick, which direction do paddlers face when paddling the boat above?
Hint: Think about where your feet go if you decide to sit instead of kneel,
With this hint in mind, you'll always be able to decide which end is the bow
and which end is the stern.

Side Vew

A. Le^icrx. Longitudinal measurement from end to end.
B. Dnen. The vertical distance from the bottom of the boat to the waterline.
C. Keel LtNe, The longitudinal centerline of the canoe.
D. AutosHtps. Midsection of the boat. between the bow and stern.
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End Vew

Sreu. Bow or stern vertical edge of the canoe.
Benu. Widrh of the canoe at amidships.
Fneeaolno. The vertical distance from water to the lowest point along
the gunwale.
Keel UNe. The longitudinal center line of the canoe.
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Pnoote Ptnrs

Label each part of this bent paddle.
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Bt-roE. The flat secrion oltr,, puajiil*r,i.t, roves through the warer,
Trp. The blade's bottom edge
Gntp. The conrrol handle shaped to fit the paddler's top hand.
Surr. The section of paddle betrveen ttrjbtaae ana irip,
THnoer. The junction between blade and shaft.
Powenrace. The side of the brade catching the water during a
forward stroke.
Blcxmce. The other side of the blade.'
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To select the correct length of a canoe paddle, sit upright on a flat surface.Place th-e paddle grip 
$jwe€n your legs and exrcna th! blade upward. Thethroat of a straight paddre shouid r"u"f, rh, rop of your head. The bent pad-

dle's throat should reach the bridge of your nose, Seating options, canoe
tfpe' and load may reduce or increase this optimar length u! an inctr or rwo.
Once in rhe canoe, your conrrol (top) handiihould be ipproximately at eye_
level with the blade immersed and tlre paddle vertical.

REvrew: PnoolEs AND CANoES

l. How do you measure for proper paddle length?

2, I low do you choose lrcrwec. struight snd b.nt.shsft pocrcl les?

3. Longer canoes have the potentiat for greater
than shorter ones,

4. Describe how a lalce canoe should be shaped.

5. Describe how a river canoe should be shaped.

6' Describe the performance differences between canoes with round versus
flat bottoms.

7. Describe the performance and paddling differences berwee n canoes with
flare versus tumblehome shapes,
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AaE^us (Movtnc Sroemvs)

Abeams move the canoe sideways wittrout rurning it. Abeams are useful for
leaving and approaching shore and avoiding obstacles in moving water.
Draws, pushaways, prys, and cross draws move tlre solo canoe abeam.
Tandem paddlers may use a variety of combinations including:
f A bow draw with a slcrn pry or pushawgy to move the canoe to the onside.
I A bow pushaway or cross draw with a stern draw for an offside move.

Otrrenerur SrRoKEs FoR TANDEM Fotrs

Name the stroke, Also note the direction thc canoe will travel. The anows
represent the directions of 0re paddles.

A.  Bow

Stern
t

Direction

B .  Bow

i l r r>

Stern

Direction

C. Bow

Stern

Dircccion

D.  Bow

S tern

Direc[ion

E .  B o w

Stern

Direction

F. Bow

Stem

Direct ion
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Canoeing on Lakes and State Watelygyq
Many lakes and riven are marked wittr information and regulatory signs and
buoys indicating restricled or hazardous areas. It's imPortant to keep in mind
that not all hazards are marked. The good flat-water paddler always obeys tt

t hese  s igns :

Cor.nnoueo Ane.l, Look in tie circle
for further information. These are found at
speed zones, no fishing areas, no anchor-
ing areas, ski zones, no wake zones, elc.

Detoen-UsE Ceunroru. This may
mark construction areas, ree[s, shoals, or
sunken obiects,

Bolrs Keep Our, The nature of the
danger may be placed around the outside
of the crossed diamond. Thesc may mark
watcrfalls, dams, swim areas, or rapids.

lruronurrpru. These tell directions,
distances, and other non-regulatory mes-
s8ges.E

Pn oot tt'to R e vtew Quesrtotts

L What is the proper hand posit ioning on the paddle?

2 Why are feathered recoveries inrportant?

t

3 .  Name 3  key  po in ts  about  tandem padd l ing .

With the bow paddl ing on r ight,  t l re stern on lef t ,  l ist  combinat ions
turning the canoe offs ide (counterclockwise),

5 .  As  above,  l i s t  ons ide  (c lockwise)  combina t ions ,

6. What is the purpose of t l re "J" stroke?

7. Why do we try to keep the paddle shaft  vert ical  on draws, pushaways,
forward, and back sLrokes?

8. Why do we hold the shaft nearly horizontal for sweeps and rcvene sweeps?

9. What phase of tie paddle stroke transfers the most force to the water?

10. What are three common factors in eddy turns and peelouts?

I I  .  What force aids in ferrying a boat?


